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WILL SIM
WORK SOON

NEW HOTEL

Stockholders of Medford Hotel Com-

pany Perfect Their Oryntilzntlon

and "Hotel Medford" Will Soon Do

In Course of Construction Will

Bo Handsome Bulldlnu.

Tim stockholders of tho Mm) ford

Hotel company hail n IiiihIuchii moot-l- i;

Wi'tlni'Hilny evening uud porfoct-c- il

tlmlr organization by tho election
of office mid u hoitnl of illri'ctorH.

VnrtoiiK committees woro appointed
niul tho l)iilllln' committee woro giv

en tiiHtrnotloiiH to ko ahead Immedi-

ately with tho construction of a nlx- -

ntory hotol building which Ih to ntnml
upon tho corner of Main anil Ivy

streeta upon what Ih Known an tho
Coleman property, which was pur-

chased from Mr. Colomnn.
"""Tho Director.

Tho stock' olilcrs olocteii tho fol-

lowing hoaril of illriTtorH: Dr. K, II

Wckol, llort AiulorHon, J. W. Wright,
A. Colomnn, 13. C. Ireland, V. I Itau
and ICmll Mohr. Tho board of

elected tho following officers:
Dr. K. II. I'lckol, president; A. Colo-

mnn, vice-preside- Kinll Mohr, sec- -

rotary: Ii. 15. Wnkomnn, treasurer,
nnd designated tho Farmer i & Fruit-
growers bank nit tholr depository.

Tho hulldlnt; commlttoo, which con-nlnt- H

of MoanrM. WrlKht, Colmnn,
Oroon, Ilnti nnd Mohr, woro given In-

structions to lot n contract nn noon
an possible. ICxcnvntlou for tho bnso--
inont Ih to start In tho vory near o.

"Hotel Modfonl."
Tho stockholders decided upon tho

nnmo "Ilotol Medford" for tho now
structure. Thin atop wiib tnkon In

ordor to advertise tho city ns woll us
tho hotol.

Tho architects, Clark & Forstor,
who aro designing tho building, hnvo
nearly completed tholr plniiH and
would bo In a position to rail for
bldH at onco woro It not for tho fart
that several changes woro mndo In

tho nrlclnnl ptniiR. Tho building ' to
bo hIx atorton In holKht with n full
biiHomout 1 1 foot In depth. If tho
present plana aro carried out It will
onHlly HiirpaiiH nuy building In nouth-or- n

OroKon. It l to bo inodnrn In

every respect, having sldam heat nnd
olovntor Horvlco. Tho two frontH will
ho of will to pressed brick, while tho
roof will bo tiled.

Handsome Lobby.
Tho lobby will bo elegantly fitted

nnd will occupy much of tho first
floor, a part of which Is given over to
tho grill room nnd bar. Ono Btoro
will ho coiuitructod on tho southwest
comer.

The hotol vlll bo run by tho ltnu- -

Mohr company, who havo worked for
Bovoral montl'H to havo a Hiiltnblo ho-

tol bullillni; erected In Medford.

MEDFORD FIGHT FANS

ARE BACK FROM RENO

With tho exception of J. I).
I lea id, Meno Hiirkdull unit Lyman
Ortou, the Modfonl light funs have
roturnod from Keuo, anil, contrary
to oxpootntioiiH, thoy eame "oil Hie

oiiHhioiiH," although it is currently
reported Unit there are u number of
"I. 0, U.'h" flouting urounil.

On Wodnosiluy evening Charles
Young, A. C, Burgess, J. F. Tomlin,
Kilgur Hafer, W. ('. Oroon anil
Hurry II. Hicks returned. None of
(ho Iio.vh Hiiy Ihe.y iliilu'l gel their
money's worth hut Unit il was dis-

appointing hoyouil wo rd h to see (he
big black foroo u white mini to (lie
mat.

Ail anil Was are tint sorest ones
in the huiioli hill llieir soreness is
hot due In the outcome of the J'ighl.
Tliey miiiiituiu llml Home one "onli
ne-re- llieir luok" liy tipping their

rH.VHtom off.

Und buyers, Boners, traitora wonuirs
thov introduce people who havo

business to do witli each othoi

lll'O.

Germany Alarmed Over
Emperor William's Health.

ItKIMilN, July 7. ICmpiror William is reported very ill at his pnl-T- he

report eould not he eon finned.

GREAT WELCOME

FOR JOHNSON IN

CHICAGO TODAY

Every Negro Who Can Get Away

Will Dc At Depot His Old Mammy

Has Pork Chops and Chicken for

Him.

CHI ('AGO. III., July 7. Evory
negro in Chicago who can leave tin
elevator, quit u I'ullmnu or forego
the jiiiiitoring of his row of fluts will
ho ut the Northwestern Motion

to welcome Jack Johnson,
the returning eoiuiuernr of Jim Jof-fric-

The negroes gnthored nt the "ilce-poht- "

nt t) o'clock. The "black belt"
iiIIIioiikIi Invinlily (leeoruteil for the
ruliniiimr champion, wn de-eit- ed

enrlv, itn reMilontrt hoailim; for the
railway nlu!ion. Correbpomlinulv,
the police heuan to nppcar at the
railway tonniunl, and it is nuimuiiceil
that 20(1 reserves will he on duty
when JoIiiihoii arrives. v

In spito of the ruliiiK of the police
offieiulH Hint no parade in honor of
tho champion hIuiII he held, every
uejiro with "the price" will ho in an
uulomobilo and it is probable that

FIGHT FANS SPEND

MILLION RENO

HENO, Nov., 7. -- A

tiluoukcoporti and
oy spent

$1,000,000, Is

nnd
last of tl

Tho
paraphernalia
other Nevada towns and It will
hooii

dor-work- you vllo
you

DEPUTY SHERIFF

HELPED LYNCH

MAN JS TO DIE

Casady, Who was Recently

Convicted of Lynched Pris-

oner Taken urcijon Penitentiary

Bo Hanficd September 2.

CITY, Or., 7. Dep-

uty Joseph Casady, who with
four other men waH of

lynched Snydei--, a
whom Casady was taking to
Ileppner, Or., to fnco o chnrgo""of

murilor, Ih under Hcntonca bo hang-

ed September 2. will taken to
tho Oregon penitentiary at Salem to-

morrow.
Emmott Salolds, Earl Al-

bert Green and Don Illnton,
already sentenc

ed to llfo Imprlsonmont for tho crlmo.
Thoy woro socond do--

groo murdor.
murder la tho was

about, It Is on account
the fact that ho nn

of tho law and Snydor
to bo under protection.

Snydor had killed a suoophordcr
Johnson's mucliino will ho followed immed Green In a qunrrol ovor a dog
liv it lino of movimr nutomobiloJnt Casady, who has tho
Severn I hloeks lonir. reputation no a sure shot gunman,

When the dusky champion Ui.,l wn dotatlod to capturo him. He
from his train he will alight """toil iho Tugltlvo all ovor enatorn
a rich enrpot of yellow and given, nml control Orogon during tho wlntor
studded flowers of pink and !"01 ho finally caught him nenr Cnn-hlu- e.

lie will thou u speed i'm c,,'
burner nml nt the head of his admir-- 1 his Casady Btarted
' " 'back to Heppner. Monnwhllo friends
.

(( on Pngo i(,t Green orK.mZO(l a party, overtook

IN

July
estimate mailo by buulnoss men,

gamblers places tho
amount of mot hero by fight
fans at Itcno dropping
hack Into Ita normal state today
tho o vlsttora aro depart-
ing, gamhlera aro returning tho

thoy borrowed
ono

ho back In Its accustomed

aro not rid of
catarrh, can hnvo monoy

Joseph

Havlnn

to

Will

CANYON July
Sheriff

convltCed hnv-In- g

Olllo man
buck

to
Ho bo

iMilolds,

hnvo boon

convicted of
Cnsndy'fl conviction of

first dogrco
broughrt said,
of was ottlcor

was supposed

Heppner.

upon

with
enter

With prlsonor

unturned 8.1

from

your,

tho offlcor and Snydor wnB lynched.
Thon his body was riddled with
lotB.

Kvldonco at tho trial Indicated that
Cnsady asHloted In tho summary exe-

cution of his prlsonor.

..Chinese Stowaways Comino.
VK'TOUIA, U. C, July 7. Yio-tor- ia

custom officials have been no-

tified by cable from llonj; Kong that
fully forty-eig- ht stowaways are hid-

ing in the hold of the Weir l.iuer
Oeouno, which will arrive here, Sat-
urday or Sunday from the Oiieut.
On her last trip Tacomn custom of-

ficials found five half deaii Oriental
almost buried in tho coal bunkers of
tho Occiiuo. Tho chief officer wus
avreiilcil hut later dimiacd.

inquire 720 West 12th.
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ALSOTOBAR

PICTURES

Parliament May Ask Home Secretary

to Prevent Reno Fijiht Pictures

Enterlnn England Hadlcy Says

Fiflht Had No Significance Of-

fers Reward for Lynchers.

LONDON, Jtly 7. Efforts aro be-

ing made to prohibit tbo Jeffries-Johnso-n

fight pictures In England.
Sir Howell Davis, a member of par-

liament, will ask tho homo secretary
from tho floor of tho houno of com
mons to bar tho pictures,

Tho city councils of Glasgow and
other cities aro preparing to tako ac
tion agaltiBt tho pictures.

I toward for Lynchers.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., July 7.

Governor Hadloy today offered $300
roward for tho arrest and conviction
of tho parMclpcnts In the lynching of
a negro named Carlston following tho
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight. Tho governor
also warned tho negroes not to offend
white pcoplo by boisterous celebra-
tion of Johnson's victory, lest moro
lyn'chlngs occur.

Governor Hr.dloy 1b Incensed over
tho nttltudo taken by thoso who re-

ferred to Jcffrlen as "tho hope of tho
whlto race." Ho ridiculed tho Idea
that tho former champion "represent
ed" tho American people.

"Tho only significance of tho fight."
ho said, "Is that a nosro whipped a
wotnout whlto fighter whoso consti-
tution was Impaired by Idleness and
dissipation. Jeffries no more repre-
sented tbo whlto race Jhan Johnson
represented Hooker T. Washington or
Professor Dubois."

SAYS SETTLEMENT

HOMES HURT GIRLS

NEW YORK, July 7. In replying
to tho Countess Cnrllslo's statement
that America procures thousands of
working glrhi annually beccuso tho
girls nro tired of drudgery In tholr
homes nnd long to see tho world, Mrs.
Eva Vnlesh, gonernl womoa's organ-
izer of, tho American Federation of
Labor, today took n fling nt "philan-
thropist hotelc," nnd set-
tlement homes. According to Mrs.
Vnlesh such Institutions Instead of
assisting tho working girl, nctunlly
help niggardly omployors to kcop

down wagoo, doing tho working girls
vastly moro harm than good.

"I novor know of a woman work-
ing for nny reason except necessity,"
said Mrs. VrJesh. "Tho

hotols which aro tho homes
of many working girls actually holp
omployors to maintain a low scale of
wngos. Todry tho employer who Is
urged to pay a. living ocelo moroly
shrugs his shouldors and asks what
Is a living wage? Ho pays clrls what
they aro willing to work for. The
avorago Industry pays only $4.50 a
weok, tho omployors tolingl them:
'You can mnnago on that. Donrd at
somobody's sottlcment homo for $2.50
n weok.' "

Rathor than raising wages, Mrs.
Valesh Insists thnt philanthropy low-or- s

them. Unions, she doclr.rod, nro
tho only renl factors In IncreaBlng
wngoa. v

Taft to Take Cruise.
DKVKKhY, Mns., July 7.Pro-iden- t

Tuft's family will cruiso along
the New Kngland ooat in tho presi-
dent's yacht, Mayflower, for ten
dnys this summer. Tho trip will
begin July IS, it wm announced

Young Taft Exonerated.
HOSTON. Mass.. July 7. Hither!

II, Taft, sou of the president, lias
hoon. exonerated of blnmo. for the
dentil of Michael TliKtvnlu, a la-

borer, struck by an nutomobilo
driven by young Taft. Tho acci-
dent occurred Juno '27.

"
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-
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Jacob A. Riis, Who Is
To Make Important Tour.

jr' Boston MHJHMMaHIBIPlWB

Jncob A. Itlis, as Is well known. Is one of Colonel Roosevelt's closest
friends. The fact that Mr. ICILs has announced he Is about to make a tour of
the country has enuMd imn-l- i speculation In political circles In Washington.
Mr. Rlls says he Ik going to talk In favor of the !oy scout movement In
America, but politicians declare he U about to make n tour of the country that
will decide Roosevelt whether he should follow In the wake nnd make a num-
ber of speeches. "In other words," n western senator said In Washington,
"Rlls Is going to be m"- - th.n a Iwy scout talker; he Is going to be n scout
for Roosevelt."

ANDERSON ASKS

FOR FRANCHISE

FOR PIPE LINE

Appears Before County Court Re-

questing Permission to Lay Gas

Main Along Side of County Road

From Medford to Ashland.

J. R. Anderson, who is unck of
tho $200,000 gas plant to bo erected
nenr Voorhies nud who holds n gus
franchise in Hertford nnd in Ashlnnd,
nppenred before tho county couit
nt this session nml asked thnt the
privilege ho granted him to lny n
pipo line along tho county road bo-wc- en

Medford nnd Ashlnnd for tho
purpose of carrying gas to custom-
ers. In all probability tho permis-
sion will bo granted.

Mr. Anderson stntcs thnt work is
progressing rapidly on tho systems
nnd thnt September will seo gas
in the city.

TO TEST THE LAW

NBW YORK, July 7. "The mov-
ing pictures company hnvo spent
nearly a (inarter of a million dollars
to perfect pictures of tho Jeffres-Johnso- n

fight nnd wo will not yield
without testing tho rights of states
and cities in burring out tho fight
pictures."

i

Thus Lubiu. tho millionaire motion
picture magnate, announced the de-

cision of tho pioturo promotors to
fight tho agitation against tho ex-

hibition of fight pictures that has
sprond throughout tho country.

''We havo spent too much money,"'
continued Lubiu, "not to make n legal
fight to display tho pictures nnd we

mlilitiim l,i mivimv it t'irrlitm't: fni '.........I'.l ... ,'.,,. ... , .a. .!'
their rights n the venture, we wore
enmnelled to snend lanre sums for

of twelvo nt
ringside."

A ten-minu- to "strugglo" in
n nd nnd you'll soil tlint
property ns suro taxel

- - - -- - -- - -

COMPANY FIGHTS

LOWERING OF

BERTH RATES

Pullman Company Asks Rehearing of

Suit for Injunction Prohibiting

Commission From Ordering Lower

Rate on Berths.

CHICAGO, Ills., July 7. Declin-
ing thnt the reduction of Pullman
rates would cause an annual loss of
$11(3,000 between Seattle und St.
Paul nlono nnd proportionate be
tween other cities, Attorney Fernnld
for the Pullman company in the
United States circuit court today ar-
gued for n of tho suit
for nn injunction prohibiting tho
intcr-stnt-e commorce commission
from reducing tho rates.

The eompnny's first nttempt to
of 29 per cent in tho price

of upper nnd 1G2-- 3 per cent in tho
price of lower berths between Seattle
and Sonttlo and Chicago.

Tho eompnny's first attempt to se-

cure nn injunction against tho en-

forcement of tho order failed. In
nsking n of tho enso to
day Mr. Fernnld declared that the
enormous loss tho company would
sustain is equivalent to confisca
tion.

JAPS AND FORMOSANS

ENGAGE IN BATTLE

VICTORIA, B. C, July 7. Heavy
fighting has been golug on In For-

mosa In tho Japanoso "llttlo war"
with tho Formosan natives noar Ql- -

rnn. On Juno 15 a number of native
bands tho Japaneso troops
whoioxtiicated thomsolvos with a loss

nro confident thnt tho efforts to pro-- 1 of G2 killed and woundod. Throo
vent tho exhibitions will succeed. In 'battalions of Infantry nnd a battory

wero hurrlod from Talpeh and tho
natives with moro heavy

special louses and films nnd for the.108808' tho casualties on tho Japanoso
operation nuichinos the

writing
wujjt

ns

surroundod

ropulsed

aiuo totaling 78 uuiou anil wounuou.

Lot a want nd do u want ad's pait
in every task or quest you nndor-tnk- e,

and you'll get into tho hnbit of
success I

IEX IELLS

OF

A L

Says Both Fighters Thought the-Oth-

Was Double Cross Had

Fiflht Contracts Signed and in

Pocket Long Before Bids for the

Big Mill Were opened.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 7. Tex.

Kicknrd, the man behind tho Into un-

pleasantness nt Reno, reached San
Francisco today and opened up on
the insido workings of the JcffricB-Johnso- n

fight deal in n way that
wjll teach Rickard and Gleason's op-

posing bidders for the big scrap
some new things about tho game.

According to Rickard, tho opening-o- f

tho bids in New York was a more
formality. Two days before, tho
fighters, their mahagors and the
moneyed gentlemen who had ambi-

tious to stage tho fight gathered ia
New York to outbid each other,
Rickard and Glcason had the' matter
cinched and signed contracts in their,
inner pockets. If their rivals had
put up a million thoy couldn't have
handled tho "battle of tho century."

"I had both fighters signed up
two days before Uncle Tom Mc-Car- ey

and tho others put in their
bids," said Rickard today, grinning
broadly. "There wore no other bids
considered. The other promoters
were, double-crosse- d; they didn't
have n look-i- n. I signed both John-
son nnd Jeffries to fight for me. I
dcalth with Johnson personally and
with Bergor for Jeffries. Each fight-
er thought the other was being
double-crosse- d. First I gave- - Jef-
fries a bonus of $10,000 nnd

Johnson was getting tho
worst of tho deal. Then I gave the
same amount to Johnson."

Rickard scouted the idea that
Jimmy Coffroth was in for one cont
of the profits. Glcason, he said, was
in on tho donl with him only be
cause Bcrgcr and Jeffries insisted.

Beforo ho could sign the fighters- -

Rickard said ho had to put up $22,-00- 0

with the stake holder, who was
then ngrced upon. Ho also lent
Johnson $10,000.

"It was at first decidod to out the
purse 75 and 25," said Rickard.
"This agreement held until three days
beforo tho fight when I asked John-so- u

if ho wouldn't agree to cut the-purs- o

differently. Ho ugrecd to cut
it oven but Jeffries would not agreo
to this. lie finally agreed to cut it
40 nnd CO."

Rickard was jubilnnt ovor tho fi-

nancial outcomo of tho fight.
checks for $00,000 nnd cd

ho would bot tho whole sum
thnt his estimnto of tho gate re-

ceipts was accurate. Ho dcclarod
tho fight drew $270,775, of which
Glonson nnd ho will got $120,000 in
addition to one-six- th of the pietura
receipts.

WALLA WALLA GETS A

TASTE OF THE I. W.W.

WALLA WALLA. Wush., July 7. --

Leaders of the Industrial Workors
of tho World nro busy here today en-

listing faun laborers in the organi
zation for the purpose of securing
higher wages during tho hurvest

Chief of Police Davis, fearful of
trouble such us Spokauo experienced
with Industrial Workers of tho World,
orators, has issued ordors to nrrest
any one who ulteiupts to "cxuilo u
riot."

It is estimated tlint 1100 members
of thu organization live in Wnlln
Walla.

Two strcot spoakors wore arrested
yesterday und fined lienvilv. Load-
ers of tho Industrialists declare that
thoy will' not oountomiuco any

iiiiIush tho police iiiterfoip
with stroot motings.

- m


